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home of Mrs. Edwin Showood for a
jolly social hour, about ten

"
boys were

present with their teacher.

A bevy of young folk left Friday
for Albany to spend the week end and
to attend a dance. While there a tea
will be given in their honor. Among
those going were: Miss Caroline Dick,
Miss Marjorie Kay, Miss Ila Spaulding,
Miss Berniee Craig, and Miss Irene
Curtis.

Miss Helen Whitney, who has been
the house guest of Miss Ellen Thielsen
for a fortnight, returned to Portland
"Wednesday morning.

The Unitarian bazaar, always eager-
ly anticipated, will ike place Wed-
nesday, December the first, in the
church parlors. Myriads of beautiful
and useful articles will be on sale. In
the evening a delicious chicken pie
dinner will be served from five to
eight o'clock.

A simple and pretty wedding was
that of Miss Ellen Siewert and T. E.
Cooper, which was solemnized Thurs-
day high noon, at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Siewert, on Perry street. The bridal
party entered the room at the strains
of Lohengrin's wedding march which
was played by Miss Nellie SpottB, of
Oregon City. An arch of maiden hair
fern centered with an airy tulle lov-
er's knot formed the effective decora-
tions where the bridal couple was join-
ed by the Bcv. F. M. Fisher, of Mon-
mouth. Tho bride wore a pretty gown
of white silk not over satin, made on
simple Hues, her only ornament being
a place pendant, the gift of the groom.
Her veil was wreathed with a tiny
spray of orange blossoms, and she car
ried a shower bouquet of brides roses.
Sho was attonded by her sister, MiBs
Lena Siemcrt, who wore a frock of
pink silk and carried a bouquet of pink
roses. Albert Hilfiker attended Mr.
Cooper. Little Miss Lucillo Sciiultz,
of Portland, a niece of the bride was
flower girl and Miss Dorothy Siewert,
of Los Angeles, carried the ring in the
neart or a nuge wmte enrysanthemum
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper left for a brief
wedding trip south and will be at home
to their friends after January first at
ioo jairmount f'orK.

Dr. E. R. Seely, of Medford, who
has been visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. F. Seoly returned home tho
first of the ween.

Mrs. Hugh Williams, of Albany, Is
rne nouse guest of Airs. Jack Harding.

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. C. Cooper, of North
commercial street, nave visiting with
them, Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Hunsaker,
or AicMinnvme, Oregon. Kev. Hun
snker, who is a Baptist minister, eighty
four years old, relates many interesting
experiences on his travels througa Ore-
gon and Washington during his

work,

The Loslie Epworth League held its
monthly party and business meeting
last nii'ht at the home of Dr, and Mrs.
Sherwood. Tho young people assembled
at the church at 7:30 and from there
wont to the Sherwood home. About 35
wore present at the !'io)lv-no-" and
aH had a merry time playing charades
and singing songs and ..isnosing of the
uougnnuts, enter and apples.

' Mrs. Delia Smallwood crave
Thanksgiving dinner in honor of her
lather and mother, ilr. and Mis. N,
Coulson, who are visiting here from
Forest Grove. Covers were laid for
Mr. and Mrs. N. Coulson, Mr. and Mrs,
P. R. Coulson, Mr! and Mrs. J. H. Yar
nell, Mrs. M. J. Schwab, --ar. and Mrs.
Aiocrt Aaurman, Air. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Yarnell, Misses Stella Yarnell
Chrystal Counlon, Helen Yarnell, Edith
Bailey, It.nl Bailey, Lena Shaver, tho
Messrs.- - Fred and Robert Coulson, Jny
and Enrle Yarnell, Nathnn Schwabb,
jenn enaver ana tne nostosg.

Tho home of Mrs. Edwin Sherwood,
787 Cross street, was tho scene of a
joyous Thanksgiving dinner. About
twontv of the university students who
did not go homo for tho day wero in-

vited to eat turkey and all the ac-

companying good thingB. The table
had places for eighteen and decorated
with large chrysunthemums and ivy.

.. After the dinner a number of toasts
were responded to by the guests. Tho
evening was spent in playing games
and sitting around tiie blazing fire-
place telling stories and eating apples.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Harding enter-
tained the members of tho Oaks Bridge
club Monday evening. Four tables
were arranged in rooms artistically
decorated with chrysnnthemums, shad-
ing from the rich bronzes to the pale
yellows. Tne additional guests wero
Mr. and Mrs. George Wood, and Mr.
end Mrs. H. C. Marvin. Card favors
were captured bp Mrs. E. 0. Seiche
and Homer Smith,

Dr. Avisons are entertaining as
guests, Messrs. Herbert Mooro, of

Oregon, and Ray Troco, of
Eugene, who aro delegates to the Older
Hoys' Conference which is in session in
Salem.

Private Thanksgiving day festivities
at Mountain View were discarded in
favor of the community celebration it
tne home of Air. ami Mrs. L. C, Grice,
The gathering was tho fifth annual
one of its kind, and brought together
in response to informal invitations, a
large representation or tne countryside.
Guest came early, with bounteous bas
kets for the old fashioned Thanksinv-
ing dinner, which was served at noon.
The house was ducked with vivid rose
tips, evergreen, and the national col
ors, the entire lower floor being claim-
ed by tho voting 'folk who revived in
torestin olden timo diversions. A nro
gram of readings and musical numbers
was given during the afternoon, tho all
day's merry making culminating with
the auctioning of baskets in the even-
ing; the fifty-tw- dollars secured In
this way to be used on the salary of the
local pastor. Those contributing to the
pleasure of the hours were Mrs. Mnry
Wilson and Mr. Nicholson, who were
beard in piano solos, and duets; Miss
Jennie Williams and William C'aldnr,
vocal selections; Mr. Mrholson, J. R.
Chapman, and Charles Kohnke, violin
numbers; Mr. Grlco, banjo solos, and

Ben Beetz, readings. Those who en-

joyed the Grice 's hospitality were: Mr.
and Mrs. A. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Webb, Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Fry, Mr.
and airs. L. L. Cannoy, Mr. and Mis.
Cr. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. J. Simmons,
Mr. and Mrs. William Calder, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Yarnes,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gardner, Mr. and
Mrs. J. 0. Vincent, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Schwartz, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Chapman,
Mrs. M. C. Wilson, Mrs. B. F. Edwards,
Mrs. E. Best, Misses Butler, Nan Wil-
son, Glady Olsen, Mildred Clark, Ma-

bel Wilson, Vesta Gardner, Flora Grice,
Mvrtle Wrilson. Maude Hillmon, Rosa
Grice, Bertha Cannoy, Ella Hillmon,
Mattio Pearce, Robecca Best, Osic
Grice, Nellie Tavlor, Jennie Best, Jen-
nie Williams, Estlior Builey, Mollie
Runcorn, Erma Simmons, Milrded Sim
mons, Retha Connoy, Florence St.
Pierre, Ilda Edwards, Mary St. Pierre,
Messrs. Nicholson, Archie Schwartz,
William Smart, George Adams, W. II.
Adkinson. ' Clarenie Adams, James
Best, Jame Butlor, Rex Vincent, Geo.
Schwartz, Charles Pearce, Roscoe Clark,

jBen Beetz, Wilfred Wilson, Aalph Wil
son, t red v uson, cnarles Adams, Chas.
fnhnke, Robert Adams, A. B. Bass,
Louis Wilson, Herman Fry, Irvin Sim-
mons mmon Grice, R. E. Pearce, Fern
Runcorn, John Cavitt, Dick Webb,
DwicM Webb, Lelnnd Cannoy, Billle
Fry, Ra"mond Games, and Lawrence
Games.

Miss Mildred Baaley who has been
the Thanksgiving guest of Mrs. Elmer
Ludden returned to Eugene this af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Cooper, whose
wedding took place the latter part of
the week wero the motif of a kitchen
shower, given by Mrs. A. A. Siewert,
Tuesday evening. Hearts and cupids
formed the artistic and appropriate-decorations- .

The bride and groom were
tne recepients or many usetul gifts.

Miss Ola Clark entertained this af
ternoon at her home on North Cottage
street in honor of her guest, Miss Wil-d- a

Counts, of Corvallis. Those invited
were: The Misses Gonevieve Avison,
LouiBe Benson, Carrie Cooksey, Enid
Elliott, Lucile Emmons, Beryl Holt,
num naucn, rtena cienott and Helen
Wastell.

Mrs. La Moino R. Clark, president of
the Marion County Parent-Teacher-

association, spoke to a largo and en-
thusiastic gathering at Macleay Friday
evening. Mrs. Clark assisted in per-
fecting a Parent-Toachcr- circle which
will federate with the Btate organiza-
tion. An old fashioned sing, led by
Mrs. Clark, was much enjoyed, tho
books used being furnished through
the courtesy of Bennke-Walke- r com-
pany, of Portland. Refreshments were
served during the evening,

The pupils of Highland school en-
joyed Thanksgiving parties in their re
spective rooms on Wednesday after-
noon. Programmes appropriate to the
season were rendered, and many visit
ors were euicrmineu.

On Thursday evening the ladies or
ino wetnanv Keformed church gave a
Dollar social, each lady brineinir a dol
lar, which went into the --treasury of
me jjinnos Aid society, xne Heidel-
berg Guild gave a very pleasing musi-
cal and literary nroirraui. Tho remain
der of the evening was spent in a social
way. Refreshments were served by the
muies.

The .Marigold club waB entertained
at the home of Mrs. J. F. Davis on
Chcmeketa street Thursday evening.
"500" was played during tho evening
after which dainty refreshments were
served. The hostess was assisted by
Mr. Davies and Mr. Prunk.

Mr. Terle Swnnon was hostess Fri-
day for tho members of the "Threo
Link" Needle club. A mass of bright'
yellow chrysanthemums formed the
jiretty decorations. Those present were,
Mrs. Mollie Bonnott, Mrs. Edith

Mrs. Jonnio Martin, Mtb. Elsie
Simernl, Mrs. Mnry Adams, Mrs. Ivia-den-

Hubbard, Mrs. Hattio Cameron.
Mrs. Gertrude Cummings, Mrs. Heath,
Mrs. Clara Wills, Mrs. Luclla Ingstron,
Mrs. Mina Houmard, Mrs. Ida Trnglio,
Mrs. LaDloin Clark, Mrs. Sneider, Mrs.
Lizzie Waters, Miss Editth Benedic.
and Mrs. Dallngler. of Bunbas, Minne
sota, wno is tho guest of Mrs. Swanson.
Mrs. Dnllagler is a members of the
tarnation Rebecca lodge number 404
in that city.

GRAS8MAN KAPPE8 "

Mr. Clarenco Grossman and Miss
Johanna Knppos wore united in mar-
riage Tuesday morning at tho Catholic
church with Rev. Soroski officiating.

Tho bride was chaioiing in a cown
of white messaline with an overdrop of
net ncid down by bands of white fur.
She wore a veil caught up at the back
wim orango Diossomg and carried a
large bouquet of white carnations.

Miss Poarl Orassman, sister of the
groom, was maid of honor, nnd Luke
Knppos, brother of the bride, acted us
best man.

The young couplo will take posses-
sion of tho farm home of tho groom 's
parents, recently mado vacant for their
occupancy. Their many friends nnd the
Star join in wishing them a happy and
prosperous future. Gervnis Star.

Dr. Miles Fisher
Is Coming to Salem

Dr. Miles Fisher, well known along
the Pacific coast and one of tho mod-
ern Sunday school experts of America,
will be in Salem Sunday and Monday,
November 28 and 29.

During bit atay in Salem Dr. Fisher
will he ontertoined at the pnrsonngo of
the First Congtgntional church. He
will deliver an address in the First
Church in the morning and in the ev-

ening will speak in the Central Congre-
gational church. Monday evening a din-
ner will be given to Dr. Fisher by the
teachers and office of the First Con-

gregational Sunday school and all Sun-
day school workers in tho city aro also
invited to attend. Hesnrvationa mnst
bo in by 12 sharp Mondny. Phone
reservation! for dinner to 2190 before
that hour,

Dr. Fisher will be woll worth hear-
ing. Dinner will be over In plenty of
timo for tho lyeoum course at the arm- -

0. J. Pressor, of Mansion, Wis., Is In
the city visiting his sister, Mrs. C, W.
Train.
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Inspection of Rural Schools

Has Therefore Been

Discontinued

Tn its annual report dated December
31, 1915, recently issued by the Oregon
State Board of Health, the statement
is mado that on account of the lack of
funds, the board was unable to con-

tinue its work of inspecting rural
schools. Instead, a scheme was de-

vised by having each rural school elect
its own health officer, supplied with a
manual of rules and regulations, anil
instructions how to report to the board
of health.

Smallpox is not so fatal a disease as
typhoid fever, diptheria, scarlet fever,
or even measles. Out of 458 cases of
smallpox reported during the vear, onlv
three were fatal, while out of 3,034
cases of measles, there was 45 deaths.

The total number of deaths in this
state for the year 1914 was 6,446, com-
pared to a total of 11,624 births. A
larger proportion of males die than fe- -

malos, wlnle 204 more males were born
than femajes during the year. ,

Eighteen pastenr treatments were
administered says the report, one of
these coming from Mnrion county.

According to the proportion of
deaths, typhoid fever is the most dan-
gerous of contagious diseases, as 62
deaths wore reported from 228 cases,
showing that 27 per cent of the cases
were latal while tho percentage of
dyptheria was 10, and scarlet fever on
ly 2 Vi per cent.

Jn Marion county, the births for the
year wero 618 and deaths 418. The
births wore about equally divided, as
tne males havo a mnioritv of onlv four.
but the deaths of the males exceed that
of females by 84.

Suicides in the stato for the year
indicate that men are more liable to
take their lives, as the report shows 93
malo suicides to onlv 23 female. Men
profcr to end their lives by fire arms
wiuie women take to poison.

Of tho 400 cases of cancer reported
in 1914, 245 are reported from Mult-
nomah county, 38 from Marion and 7

from Polk. Tho report notes the fact
that no cases of cancer were reported
irom any or tne .Indian reservations.

fiiptncna was fatal in two cases in
Marion countv, and one in Polk, while
the deaths from typhoid fever in Ma
rion county were six, and no cases at
nil in Polk county.

The tuberculosis cases in the county
of Mnrion for 1914 were 33 and only 5
m roiK county. ,

In compliance with the laws of 1913
all institutions engaged in the care of
orphans and the homeless and wayward
children Tsero inspected at least quart-
erly and marked improvement found in
all, i

At the St. Mary's Home for Orphan!
boys, Beaverton, Orecon, 124 were
present on tho first day oi this year.
The average attendance for 1914 at tho
Christie Homo for Orphan Girls, at Os-

wego, Oregon, was 135. The Albertina
Kerr Nursery Homo 'at Portland was
caring for 33 babies on the first of the
year. Tho House of the Good Shep-
herd, Portland, reports 118 girls hav
ing entered the institution during the
year, and homes found for SO girls.

Tho Hovs' and Girls' Aid bocietv 01

Portland reports having received 416
children during the year, with 76 at-

tending at the date of report, Decem-
ber 31, 1914.

The Ha by Home, Portland, reports
having admitted 122 babies during the
year, with 40 in the home December
31, 1914.

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney

At Congregational Church

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney, president of
Willamette university, nnd one of the
ablest speakers in Salem, will deliver
the address in tho First Congregation-
al church Sunday evening. Dr. Doney
is to speak on the subject; "Religiou
and the War," a most fitting and ap-

propriate conclusion to the scries of
lllustrntod addresses on "Europe and
the War. " Dr. Doney is particularly
able to speak on the subject as he was
among the Americans caught in Europe
at the outbreak of the war nnd for ten
montliB previous to that time had trav-
eled extensively in England, France,
Germany, Italy, the Hnlkans, Turkey,
h.gypt and Palestine. His address will
deal with the social, religious, moral
nnd political conditions in tho coun-
tries visited by him. Characteristics
of the various people as they revealed
tiiemscives to nun during bis journey1
will be described in the most interest-
ing way.

He declares taut religion in England
is largely formal and uiinblo to effect
social reform, is timid and needs
strength, unity, decision.

f ranco is the country of queer con-

trasts, religious although atheistic, re-

ligious and immoral, religious and in-

different.
In Itnly Protestantism is stronger

than in Franco, but tho badness of
Rome is more gross and stupid than
the badness of France.

Among tho Moslems ninety per cent
of tho people are illiterate, the church
is purely political and lifo is at a
dead level.

Germany, the nation unified and na-

tionalized by poets, statesmen, philoso-
phers and musicians, is a nation pain-
fully efficient on dress purado,

for inspection, but a land where
the women do the nurd manual labor.

Dr, Doney characterizes some of the
results of the war as follows:

Christianity will be built up at the
close of the war. The people are be-

ginning to blame the rulers for tho
war.

There Is a ronnissance of morality,
Poople see that states have not used
tho same nioraility that individuals
have.

l'ntriotism must become

Preparation for war cannot bring
peace,

A universal revival of religion is
taking place among Hiiropcan peoples.

International prohibition.
Devastation of Belgium, Polnnd and

Serbia hag increased human gynipatiiy
and mutual helpfulness,

The service begins at 7:30. Every-
body invited.

THE CHURCHES

Tree Methodist.
Vo. 1228 North Winter street. Sun-6:4-

iiy services: Sabbath school
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:45 p. m.
W. J. Johnston, pastor.

First Presbyterian.
Morning service at 11 o'clock with

one of the Boy's Conference loaders in
the pulpit. Evening service at 7:30
o'clock. Sunday school meets at 9:45
o'clock. Chorus choir morning and
evening.

First Christian.
Corner High and Center, F. T. Por-

ter, minister. 9:45 a. m., Bible school,
Dr. II. C. Epley, director; II a. m.,
worship and talk by leader from Boys'
Conference and C. F. Swamler, state
secretary; 6:30 p. m., C. E.; 7:30 p. m.,
sermon, subject, "A Soul Battle." Or-

chestra at evening service.

First Congregational.
James Elvin, pastor. Sunday school

at 10 a. m., Prof. W. I. Staley, super
intendent: morning service at 11 a. m.
Music morning and evening by chorus
choir, Wm. MeGilehrist, Sr., director.
At the morning service tho pastor espe-
cially desires every member of the
church to be present to hoar an im-
portant communication. Addresses will
be delivered by two delegates from the
Older Hoys' Conference and Rev. Miles
Fisher, of San Francisco. In the even-
ing an Interesting and instructive ad-
dress will be delivered hv Dr. fnrl n
Doney, president of Willamette univer
sity on Keligion and the War." A
dinner will be given to Dr. Fisher, on
Monday evening at 6:30 in Bocial rooms
of the church by teachers and officers
of Sunday school. Thursday evening
meeting at 7:30. Friday evening Bible
class auspices Y. M. C. A., Dr. White,
of Albany, lender. Communion and re-
ception of members Suuday morning,
December 5.

St. Paul's Episcopal.
Robert S. Gill, rector. Holy com-

munion 7:30 a. m.; Matins and address
11:00 a .ru.; Evensong and address 7:30
p. m. Sunday school 9:46 a. m.

Chemeketa Street Evangelical.
Corner Seventeenth and Chemekotn

streets, G. W. Plumer, pastor. Sunday
school, 10 a. m., C. T. Doty, superin-
tendent. The 11 a. m. service will be
in charge of some- one sent from tho
Hoys' Conference. 6:30 p. m., Young

vupiB d finance, ieu Dy Airs. M. F.
Dennis. 7:30 p. m., sermon by tho pas-
tor, subject, "The Importance of Heed
ing j,uoj word of God."

First Church, of Christ, Scientist.
Sunday services are held at 440

LiicmeReta street, at 11 a. m. nnd 8
p. m. Subjoct of Bible lesson, "An-
cient nnd Modern Necromancy, Arias
.Mesmerism and Hvnnotism ilcnnnnc'.
ed." Sundny school at 9:45 a. m. Weil.
nesday evening testimonial mocting nt
8 o'clock. Reading room in tho Hub-
bard building, suite 30.1. and is oncn
every day except Sundays and holidays
from 11:45 a. m. ito-- p. m. All aro
welcome to our services and invited to
visit our reading room.

Unitarian.
Corner of Chemeketa and Cntlnire

street, Richard F. Tischer, minister.U......... .1 , 1... ... .
.M.uim. ut ten o'riocK, Aliss
Ethel Fletcher, superintendent. Morn-
ing service at eleven o'clock, subject,
"The Greatest Need and Pocr in tho
World." Music by Mrs. L. Tower,
Mrs. Waltor Denton, organist. "So-
cial Service Meeting" nt 7:30 p. m..
subject, "Modern Conception of Hocinl
Justice," speakers will bo Mr. Ben-
jamin Willinms and Mr. R. A. Harris.
A good program for thouehtful nonnln
and friends of social progress. Every- -

uouy is invireu. firing your friends.

Luthoran.
East State nnd Eighteenth streets,

George Koehler, pastor. Sunday school
Germnu nnd English at 10 o'clock,

divine service at 10:30 a. m., gubjoct,
"God is Good." Luther league nt 6:45
p. m. Evening service in English at
7:30 p. m.

Highland Friends.
Corner of Highland and Elm streets.

Sabbath school begins promptly at 10
n. m., Earl I'ruitt, superintendent.
Meeting for worship 11 a. in. and 7:30
p. in. Christian Endeavor 0:15 p, in,
Prayor meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m.
The pulpit will be ocennied nt the Huh.
bath morning service by on the of boys
or ine uider Hoys' conference, .lose-phin-

Hockett, pastor. Phono 1465,

The Liberty Street Church of the
Evangelical Association.

Coiner of Center and Liberty
streets, H. E. Hornschuch, pastor. Snb- -

onm scnooi ut hi a. m., Win. Unrn-
jobst, acting, superintendent ; Ocrmun
services nt 11 H. Sciuknec.lit, of Port
land, district elder, will preach and
administer the sacrament of t'uo Lord's
supper; the Y. P. A, meets at 7 p. in.
and at 8; the pnHtor will preach in the
Knelish lunirmmc lleuiniiinir with
Monday evening at 7:45 o'clock there
will bo Evangelistic services in tho
English language, conducted by tho
Hornschuch quartet. A hearty welcomo
will bo extended to all.

Common Mission,
241 Stato street. Proachliii? Sunday

at 3 p, m. Captain Slover will speak
Sunday evening nt 7:30 and also every
evening during the week. It is expect-e--

that Mr. Hlovcr will hold meetings
in the mission for several weeks. All
are welcome. All Christian people are
especially invited to como and help. J.
D. Cook, superintendent.

South Salem Frtendg,
H. E. Pembcrton, pastor. Biblo

school at 10 a. m. If you don't at-

tend H. S. we would liko to gee you
here. B, '. Miles, superintendent. At
11 a. m. the meeting for worship will
be in clinrge of two young men from
the Older lloys' Conference, Lot all
young people bo present. The evening
meeting will begin at 7 p, in. and will
be a homo mission program in charge
of tho C. B.

W. tt T..TL
Captain J. I Kolso, ofiicer in charge

of the local Salvation Army, will de-

liver the address at tho gospel temper-
ance meeting, at Hump memorial nail
Sunday at 4 p. m., corner Kerry anl
Commercial streets. You are welcomo.

United EyangellcaL
North Cottage street between Ma
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Special Sale
is an opportunity you to Heater

at weather has hardly arrived,
as we to heater stock before

of is not a on or
two patterns that we to it
every in stock be at a reduction.

Heaters $12.50
$1.20 to $2.75

20 Heater
$5.25

Opal Heater $9!65

$16.50 Carbon Heater
$13.25

I

5c,10c,15cBfef5c,10c,15c
See display our west show window, tinware descrip-
tions, Berlin Kettles, Pans, Baking Pans, Muffin Pans, etc.,

Also host of other articles, too numerous to mention,
necessary to any ordered kitchen. price of most these
articles been cut two

Large Pie Tins, for
Pot Lids, for
Dover Egg Beaters

Brushes, for
Emery Steels
35c Kitchen Cleavers
50c Potato Ricers

1-- 2 qt.. Steam Pans
qt. Berlin kettles

tTTT44THTM4TMM t
I Electric Portables

At Saving of from
20to33 1-- 3 per cent

Once again demonstrate to you that is
the place to buy electric portables. Our stock is
complete prices now quoted will net you
a considerable saving. We will lay them aside for
Xmas delivery.

$3.50 Wood Portables $2.75
$5.50 Brass Portables $4.00
$6.50 illustrated $4.95
$10.00 Brass Portables $7.50
$11.50 Brass Portables $9.35
$12.50 Brass Portables $9.75
$17.50 Brass Portables $13.75
$20.00 Portables .$15.70

Center, Winter, min-
ister. Sundny school,

Floshor, superintendent; preaching

supplied morning service
representatives Older

Hoys' Conference. pastor
spcuk evening. Junior
Endeavor, leaders, Harvey

llcmiiigton; Young
Peoplo's Meeting, topic, "Homo Mis-
sion Work Dono

Thompson, leader;
Thursday,

cordially invited
these services.

Leslie
Myers South Commercial street:',

Biblo school, Joseph limber,
superintendent. Morning worship,
o'clock, pulpit occupied

representatives "Old-
er Roys' conference," session

city. Junior League,
Spencer, superintendent. Epworth

l.enguo, Evening
7:30, sermon pastor,

series, "Mountain Peak Exper-
iences." Topic, "Sinai, Foundation
Stones Character Civilization."

welcomo. Rev. Spencor,
pastor.

Salem
Corner Center Commercial.
Mclnturff, pastor. Preaching

o'clock. Prayer meeting
Wednesdnv evening. Meet
Salem Mission.

First MethodiBt Episcopal.
Corner State Church streets,

Richard Avison, minister. 0:00
Class meeting.

school, Meggrg. Schramm Oilkey, su-

perintendents. 11:00 Morning
worship, address President
Kerr, Oregon college.

Service People's
Heme, charge superintendent,

Intermediate lycnguo,
Findley, superintendent.

Epworth Lcngue, Hrntt.
president. Young invited.

Evening worship, addresses
delegate Older Boys' confer-
ence. 8:00

conference. Musio chorus
choir morning evening under

direction Frank Chace.

Bubscrlbe Capital
Journal. newt,
teta.

Here for buy your
g saving. The cold

yet but want clean up all
the first the year. This sale just one

want get rid of, means
heater will sold big

Sheet Iron Park Oak

$7 No. lone

$12

this all
Stew

etc.
well The

have

size

Sink

and
and

this

and the

Brass

pulpit

service,

Mission.

Cubbath

people

Program For Banquet

at Y. M. C. A. Gymnasium

James Elvin, chairman of the ban
quet committee, niinouiices program for
banquet lit i. .M. ( . A. gymnasium on
Saturday evening, November 27, at six
thirty o'clock,

Judge Churles McNary, toastmnsfer.
A Word o Welcome, Mayor White,

of Sulem.
Tho Kind of a Hoy T Like, Superin-

tendent O. M. Hlliott, Salem.
Tho Kind of a Dad 1 Like, Eriel

Petty, McMlnnville.
1 ho I'roiligul (Son, l.Ioyd u. Duwson,

Eugene.
The Prodigal Futhcr, H. E. Crocc,

Oregon City.
Developing a Boy, Dr. Curl CI. Doney,

Salem.
High School Hovs, Ben Minton, i.

Boys Will Bo Boys, Secretary (lias.
Pliipps, Cortland.

Tho Hoy Factory in Siilem, Odriir B.
Gingrich, physieinnl director: L. 11.

Compton, secretary Y, M. O. A.
A Word From Northwent Canadian

Boys, Fred Withuni, general secretary,
Victoria, ii. C, Y. M. O. A.

Why I Am Interested in Boys, Pres-
ident Campbell, Oregon University,
Eugene.

Tho State of Oregon and Kg Boys,
Governor James Withycombn,

PERSONALS

)fc Sft )C j(( )t )(( lf( )C )(t IC 30t

T. A. I.ivesley left lust evening on
tho Shasta limited for San Francisco.

Judge Cako, supremo .representative
of tho Knights of Pythias, for Oregon,

Always Watch This

ffn Wf ffl

THREE

of Heaters

Heater $9.25

$18.00 Cheerful
Heater $14.45

$19.00 Mission Heater
$15.25

5c
5c
5c
5c

15c
25c
10c
10c

Jl ::

- ::

;

i

was in the city yesterduy on legal busi-
ness.

Dunn H. Allen is in St. Paul toduy
on legal business.

Chris Schumiin is transacting busi-
ness in Portland.

Orvillo Kilkey and Victor I.von, of
Scio, wero in Sulem yesterday"

Fred . Lamport went to ol'rtluiid
this afternoon on legal business.

Allison Dillnid, of St. Helens, in visit-
ing at the homo of A. H. Moore.

H. D. Oiay, president of the Tinner
Stato bunk, wua a business visitor hero
yesterday. '

Mrs. Thomas R. Wilson, of Pm-t-

land, is visiting nt tho homo of Mrs. K.
vvtlU i Ullllll.

Monroo Xye, a prominent farmer liv-
ing on the Jefferson roud, is hero to-
day transacting business.

Hurry Mills returned lust evening
from u visit ut Hood River whh Imh
brother, Waldo .Mills.

Mr. und Mrs, It. (1. Dykslru, of
wero in the city today. Mr.

Dykstia is principal of tho Perrydalo
schools.

Mrs. Ed Id'ster, who hug been "pend-
ing several duys with the family of
Arthur H. Moore, returned to her homo
In Portland last evening.

Real Estate Cheap and a Jab

If you want a real bargain iu Real
Estate, see John H. Scott, over tho
Chi'ugo store. I cannot enter into

in this notice, concerning boiiio
splendid bniguiim that I now havo in
both largo niiil smull tracts, Jf von
are interested bo suro to see mo beforo
you purchase. I havo land to sell
from g10 pr acre and up without any
money down, providod you will cut
wood or char land. Will give you a
grub stuko while you work.

Ad Changes Often
9- -. Vh. n m m I

t'KJK i 11C WUUUdMAIN
We havo all kindg of Aio, Sledgee, Wodgcg, Sawg and Equipment!

for the woodg.
AU kindg of Corrugntorl Iro for both Roofg and Buildings.
A good $800.00 Laundry Mangel, llightly used for original

coal ,
110 AND 120 NEW OVERCOATS AT 15.00.

I pay 1 cent per pound for old rags.
X pay highest price for bldea and fur,

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
The nouse of Hull a Million Bargains.

802 North Commercial Btreot. Pknna una


